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THUKSDAY, APKILi 28* 188L
M. P. OTONNOK.

Our renders will be shocked by the!
startling intelligence of the death of]this faithful public, servant, at his
home in Charleston on Tuesday.The excitement of public life, and
the harassing contests to which he
was subjected during his Congress¬ional career was more than .Mr. Con-,
nor could bear. Added to these
corroding ouiv.s and excitements, his
unswerviug attention to duty, and Iiis
devotion to the interests of his con¬
stituents, completely broke down his
(health, and at last resulted in his
death. The signs of disease were
seen in him during his canvass of
Orangeburg County in the last cam¬
paign. He however met all his ap-.pointments, and after the election,took his place in Congress. But,
finding his condition growing more
critical, he, at length, came home to
die. Mr. O'Connor was a conscien¬
tious public man. In all his publicacts he was guided by a sense of duty.Before the war he was several times
sent to the State Legislature. lie
was a brilliant (»rator, and, after the
war, the graces of eloquence broughthim out again into public life. His
removal from the political arena will
mark an epoch in the history of our
State. Wo know hot how bettor to
conclude this meagre notice of thi?
good ma \ t an in the language ot
.the iVcics and Courier:

* 'Surely M. V. O'Connor had not
an enemy, and the friends ho had he
(Could depend on as they could rely
on him. Always affectionate, gener¬
ous, tender and considerate, with a
bright, smile for every acquaintance,and a linn, strong grasp of the hand
for every friend, his beaming #cyeamicheery face will long, long be missed
in Charlestön. Honored he was bythis people; loved he was by those
who know the sweet simplicity of hie
gentle, affectionate nature; remem¬
bered he will be as one whose whole

. s&rcttr vr&s free from the stains of
malice, euvy aud revenge, and who
leaves to those whose hearts ache for
Jiim to-day the precious memory of a
life adorned by generosity and chari¬
ty, and by a kindliness that never
failed."

In the United States Senate last
week, Gem M. C. Butler of our State,happening in the course of his
speech to refer to the bargain be¬
tween the Republicans and (Jen.
Mahono, Gen. Burhside leaped from
his scat and in the most excited man¬
ner characterized the statement, as
false. It is reported that Burhside
was drunk, and on this account Geh.
Butler deelined to bandy words with
him, but corily proceeded with hb
speech at the conclusion of what he
reiterated the statement of a bar-
gam. The next day Buruside, hav-
ing timefor meditntion, and appeal¬
ing from Burnsido drunk to Burn-
Hide sober, made an ample apologyin public session which was happilyaccepted by Geh. Butler in the spiritin which it was tendered. Ko one
can question Gen. Butler's bravery,and he could well afiord to exhibit
the calmness for which he is noted.
How much better, suys the Hewn

and Cnmier. is this mode of settle¬
ment than the schoolboy tactics ex¬
pressed in "you're another!''

Major Cotirtenay, not satisfied with
Rev. II. F. Creil/berg's ample and
gentlemanly apology for his state
jnent from the pulpit cf his Churcl
which was the result of a miscon¬
struction of a remark of Alderman
Chisolrn, all of which was since satis¬
factorily explained by Mr, Chisolrn,
has now written another letter to
number of gentlemen of tho Metho¬dist Church Unding fault with them
because they have dun on to pas.-resolutions approving of tho course
of their pastor. These gentleniohave very properly treated the ruv
itigs' of t iiu Mayor with deserve
silence. We don't think Mr, (.'our
teiihy has gained any laurels by hi:
course.

Abrain Martin, n colored man, was
hanged in Abbeville on Friday for
killing his aged wife last duly. Mar¬
tin had been living in adultery with
another woman, anc-1 the evidence
shows (hat he killed his wife in order
that he might successfully continue
his crimes. Aud yet he went throughwith the usual gallows talk of "peacewith God" Ac. Thu common crime
ofadultery with this class of our
population, and the general disre¬
gard for t he sanctity of the marriagestate calls for general reform on this
head. Moral education is too much
overlooked in the popular greed for
mental improvement.
The stars are going out, ono Ivy one,

from our political horizr.n.

LAHOR.IMMIGRATION, IKTC'.
Editor Oringebury Times:

It appears tlmt immigrants arc
coming to South Carolina. I am
fearful that we arc not prepared to
treat them as comfortably as I heyshould be, iu Qrangeburg at least,for we cultivate wotUiing compara¬tively speaking hu t cotton, and these
people can't <*at cotton seed. No
man should apply for Iheiu unless
they are able, to furnisth good quar¬ters .arid wholesomefood. If we in¬
duce them to come among us and
neglect -to treat them as they should
be they may leave, and the maliciousi
and false rumors circulated at the
North about us, will be believed. We
must not expect too much of these
people, remembering that they labor
under many disadvantages. Theyhave tw learn «nur customs and man¬
ner of work, which requires time.
IIo»w to entice immigration into our
country? We must oiler good work,wholesome food and good pay. This
will soon overcrowd us with them.
When cotton factories are establish¬
ed all over our land, and our fanners
learn to devote one half of their cot¬
ton lands tobread-stuffsthen will we
sue immigrants Hocking to on .coun¬
ty. We will be prepared to prove to
the world that ours is a favored
land. But reflect, Air. Editor, n
minute. Suppose an immigrantshould come to Orniitreburi' to ex
amine our condition as farmers and
find that most of our farmers are buy¬ing at this early date, North West¬
ern hay, corn, and meat oil time,
after having harvested 50 thousand
bnlcs of cotton. What would theythink? Silpose Uicy should lind our1
barns full, smoke houses also, Ollr
fields cultivated with grain crops,fat cattle Arc. What would theythink? Mr. Editor. I venture, to
give to the white fanners of our

country advice cultivate small grauiand such crops that require little
manual labor; raise horses, mules,
cattle, hogs and sheep. If factories
arcestahiishctl in our land there will
be a demand for all we can raise.
Mr. Editor, many fanners think

that Liiere is money iii no other crop,but cotton, therefore plant all their
productive lands in cotton and there
barren lands in grain, which is a
great mistake. Ifthe capital of the
country was applied to manufacture
and half of the labor devoted from
cotton to provision crops, in a few
years our country would become
prosperous, populous and wealthy.

Ciimc.

Con. Giiry was one of our publh
men who blessed our State, but nev¬
er received his reward.

It. is thought that Gen. John S.
Preston will hardly live a day or two
longer.
President Garlic Id and l.'.dy, it is

said, will be present at tho Cowpen'sCelebration at Spart aiibtirg on Ma\
LLih.
The editors of the. State will start on
their Florida trip next week. Theywill come back invigorated for their
summer worlc.

Geil. Joseph Cane, the Democratic
candidate for Vice-President on tin
ticket with Gen. John C. Breckin
ridge in 1 ÖÜ0, died at his home iu
Oregon latt week at a ripe old age

If a man empties his purse into his
head, no man can take it away from
hiin. Ail investment in knowledgialways pays the best interest..-
f'riuililiti.

Dr. B. M. Palmer, the distinguish¬ed Presbyterian Divine, for many
years stationed at New Orleans, has
been called to the pastorate of tin
Presbyterian Church of Columbia.
We hope that he may accept and re¬
turn to his native Stale.
A lady of Brooklyn, N. Y., has sent

a note and wreath of llowers to the
Mayor of Cokesbury, S. C., with the
request that the llowers lie placed up¬
on the grave of Gen. M. W. Gary, as
a slight tribute of respect from a
Northern lady to the memory of a
brave man.

lion, James Alrich, in a letter in
the Aiken Jinn mil ami Rrn'eir, tn k< b
strong ground in Iavor of the raisingby direct taxation a sullteient fund
to keep the schools open for the full
!.'chool year and to elevate the gradeof teaclurs. lie says that the consti¬
tution ami the «.ood am ¦security of
society demands il.

w. f ROTHNSON,Abofrf-hh lol ofLa <drc(1i seeds.

HAVING spent some time in "N"FW YOKK making purchases for theSPRING nitd SUMMKK, have secured an K began t Sl'()CIv of I>ry «Woodswith the view of pleasing the Ladies who <de«irc the BEST and most Kashionabk atLon vNt Price*.
Orangehurg hau made rapid strides in the Inn f-:w yean. Although we nave not an

We bnvcifho FIRST CLASS Wry «oo<Ik FhOiMLsIi incut of HENR"YKOH N", where die Beleclimi is as good and Prices as Attractive as in the Metropo¬lis, * few -of the many articles lind mentioned herewith:
.jOo j ieccH Calicos -It, 5, OJ and 7 et*.
200 pieces Striped Pique 7, 3 and 10 els.
100 pieces Victoria Lawns «>, 10, 12, 15, 20

and 25 cts. "

100 pieces Figured'Lawn Sets, worth 12A.

200 pieces Wenched Long Cloths 5, 61,8and 12 cts.
The Special Bargain is our 4 4 soft finished

0 els. never equalled.
25 pieces Batiste and 4-4 Brown Linen

Suitings 12J, 15 and 20 cts.

npHE start'ing invention of the age is the Electric lacht, which is now in practical1 use in New 3'ork City. We also would iike to have it

ALL OVEH QBkNGrEBURG
Rut our City Fathers think Kerosene pood enough yet awhile, but as our friend Uro. V
says, "Behold, I wid show you it Mystery" :

200 pieces 4-4 Sea Island Cotton at 8 cts,
the brand is -'Saranac lt.," guarantied
llii- Best and Finest made, full 1 yardwide.

And still they come:

150 paitn Km! Hlövei», 3 button*, B0 cts.
200 pieces Derby Soilings 8, 10, 121 cts.
10 piece* I^il-si Idorlf Suitings <».| cts.
100 pieces Brocade and Plain Worsted

Dress Goods in ad the New Shades lö,20, 25, 80 cts.

70 pieces ÖÜr Celebrated fi lohn Alpncaand Ilriliaiuines, which f.>r Beauty of
Tvxtnre, Color and Finish, Surpassesall others, b'ing on the blue Shade in-
<dv»«i of tlir* Dead black: the Color*
are absolutely Perfect, lö, 20, 25, 30,50 cts.

10 pieces All Wool Black Cashmere37,5U, 75 and f 1.
200 G<iod Towels ö et« , f> for 25 cts.
Tritnnilns Silks, Velvets and limeades 35,

50.78 to SI.20, iii all the fashionable
Tiuts. TieU», lioynl, Nutiiuui, Flog and
Braudwatcr.

Is our Millinery, T.acps and Straw Hats.
:U0 Child-, Misses and Ladios Hal- 10, 15,

85, 00, 75 to Si in i'.iyal, Chip, Ma¬
nilla, Leghorn and Panama Straw.

500 hiinchci Flowers, Spravs and Plume-?
I», 15, 25. 50. 75 bunch.

"

[000 pieces Ribbons II, 5. 7, 10. lö, 20.
Your special attention is called Id our 5

inch Pure iSilk Gros Grain S;iak ljibboh at
25 cts. p. r yard, wonderful.
200 pieces Laces in Vermicelli Vak'ncicnne

Heal Torchan, Brettonne, Antique,

Caroline, Spanish. B'oiidej Roman, 3,
."), 9. I2.ii lö, IS, 20 cts per yard.000 pieces New Hamburg Embroideries.
Come and see them, they are the New¬
est Designs, Prettiest and Cheapest
ever brought here 2. 5, G[, 8, ll, 12,10 to 7ö ets per yard.

1000 Novelties in Ladies Neck Wear
Fichus, Ties, Collerettcs and Capes,from 5 ets. i<> $1150.Parasols ami ."Mindiadvs from 10 cts. to

WAXTKP ?o000 and b\pen-»cs to Perform one night at Way's Opr-ra. Kons». Wideclined, tnit Pareuts aie still Iiappy and they can find a Greater Variety o!Hoys and t hildrtn's Clothing than any win re else.
200 Hoys and Children* Suits'from 1 to I Clothing line.

StO, Knee ami Long Pauls, Ages from | Suits from 3, 4, 5 i510,
8 to Ifi years.

1000 Youths and Menu Suits in every con¬
ceivable Style und Qua'ity.

As usual I maintain the Reputation of
Leader of S t vies and Low Prices in the

ip to §20.
1000 Globe Uli taundried Shirts 55 cts.
2000 Manhattan Shiris, best made, rein¬

forced bosom.
.10P binnen Wanisutta Mttdill, no better

Shirt anywhere, til) cents.

IS that some of our Shoe Manufacturers have become conscience smitten, and aremaking an lionet Hide. 1 refer particularly to the ''Standard Screw Cable WiredShoes, no shoddy or paper insoles can lie used, as the Screws could not clinch." Don'tfail to call for Screw Bottom shoes if you want Solid YVoik. Full line for .Ladies,Children ami Men's wear. They cost no more than an ordinary Shoe.
C0">0 pair Ladies and Gentlemen Hand I Oil Cloths «5, 40, 50 cts.Made Philadelphia Shoes and P.oot-, | Carpets 85. 00, 05 cent--.

every pair Warranted.
v- i ii u i And everything else kept in a FirstSopners. Newport* and Irnnclls. ... ..- ,

" 1
.,

1
. ...

1
m ... .., .,- ,.- . tlas.sDrv Goods Store.( pieces !. our Mailing 20, 2o, JO, :>.> i n.

BAZAAE OK FA HIONS.

N. B.- As heretofore Dealers and everybody else supplied with Factory Home¬
spuns at Factory Prices.

P. S.. Dealers and everybody else supplied with J. & P. Coals Cot/on at 55 centsper duzen Spt ob.

NOTICE TO fIII LADIES I
Call and get a copy of

13 UTTIST*ICTC'S CATALOGLHE
ForSpiins: hii'tl Summer. AUo Mvti<n>oIit»u I'nfdMoii Sh<eot free.

And tell the ('HILD/i'k.N* their fJnWJ»php*r ' Our Liltfo Polk-*," !« now.rca(?y, aftda Chronio- thrown in her.

Announces lliat he haB returned from
NEW YORK

and would call special notice to havingthe
LARGEST,

CHOICEST,
MOST SELECT and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

DRY GOODS
Specially ndnptrd for Spring and Summer

wear, of (he i<nt<*t Importations, and all
of the Heal Novelties of the Season, all
Selected with groxt Care as to Heat
Quality and

IX)\V PRICKS
Grand di*p!ay of Noveltie* in

J>RKSS GOODS
At the well known popular 'EMPORIUM"

Prices.

pieces Hamburg Embroideries* at 3
cents per yard and upward, the

greatest variety evcr'oflered.
Torchen, Languidoc, Vermicelli, Breton

Point D'Efpril, D'Alencon, Span«ish and other Laces at
Equally Low jTrices.

ELEGANT NOVELTIES in made upl^icr < Joods, Fishns,'Ties," Ruffles,
Aprons, Ac., Sic, it will make you feel
£ood to take a look ai them.

UXXXAMPLED profusion of the now-
L C«t *Sty lr* in Fringes, (drops, Tassels,Silk ..Girdles, Buttons. Ribbons, Corsets,Gloves^ Ladies niitl Children's Hoisery,Handkerchiefs, all new and (ireat Har-

guina.

Fast Color and New Stylo (';dicn ö cts.
Fine ,l nrd Wide Figiired Cambric* 9 cts;
Hcaulifal Fa-a Color Yard Wide Lawns

S cts.

3PEC IA L Ttanrains in all kinds of TTimso-
' kecphis (londs, s«'ch a" Toilet Quilts,Sheeting*. Tnwtds. Doilicf, Table I.>amasks,

Cra.dics, &e.

^LEGANT assortment of Tans, Para-^- sob) ami Si IK Umbrellas.

SHOES for everybody in all the New and
Handsome Styles for Summer wear.

CLOTHING for Boys Youths ond Men
in nil the Latest Styles, in Itreat Va¬

riety and at the Lowest possible Prices.
II I UTS, Underwear 'and Furnishing(Snorls. An unequalled line of these

(ioods bought direct and only from the
J/arinfncturers. A full line of the Celebra¬
ted Cosmopolitan Custom Shirts, Collars
and Culls. Hoys ShirU, Men's Fine Neck¬
wear, Silk Handkerchiefs, Ac. The veryPest I'nlaundcrcd Shirtk .it f»0, 7ü cts and$1. Special sizes made to order.

All sizes of FruillCH for Pictures andChronic*
The Light Running
2>oiii<>Hf i<c Sewing Mncltinc,Needles. Oil, Attach merits and Parts of
every Maohiuc in u»c.

9Iiiie. DcmorcHl'H
Reliable Paper Fashions.!
JLAIN, Cheeked and Fancy Matting
.v just as Low Priced as any in theUnited States.

fifi7" In short I guarantee thatevervbodyshall he pleased, having the goods by tho
leuP of thou'amis, and Styles by the score,have then for old and young, for rich and
rich and poor, for pretty nnd plain. I ninprepared tö furnish every lady and gentle¬
man with ntst what slie or he wants, and at
just the price thai Hi its.

COME AND SEE!
Tlie Hoys nnd GLrla nro requested not to

inics calling for New Cards for their ScrapRooks nnd Collections ;

TH1ÖB011 EOHH'S
GREAT

DBY GOODS EMPORIUM!

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Now that the holiday season is
over nnd everything has gnne pros¬
perous nnd hnpp3'; every one better
off, and a bright fertile year ahead,
at no period in the history of oar
business lifo have we been so thor¬
oughly prepared to meet the wants
of iho trade and the requirements of
the people, as we are now. We shall
continue to place upon our counters
from day to day, bargnins in.'every
depaitment at

LOWEST PRICKS,
and shall always be found UBtng our
heat tndtnvorg to prevent extortions
and uphold the CASH SYSTEM.

Our entire stock ig now offered at.
REDUCED PRICES.
We ask 3011 to call and inspect our

goods.
We guarantee to pleas* as to

quality aui price.
Look can fully over this list of a

few articles mentioned :

Gents i Hose, white, 5 and 10 0.
" striped 124

solid colors 12\
double heel & toe 12}

Ladiesjhcro, white, 8, 10, 12A.
.' striped, 10
" eolid colors, 12* .

" baIhriggan, 15
" " finest qua!i«

ty, 25
( hildren's hose, colored. 5, 8. 10, 12*
Ladies Uauutlcts, d.trls colors, 3D e.

'* Berlin gloves, embroidered
hacks, 3ö

" kid gloves, 4 buttons, "best
maker?, 75

Gents bnck»kiu glove?, lined 75
" driving 30

Derby suiting, 1"
"

« figure*], 12!
Cashmeres, beautiful colors, 1(11
Merinos, beautiful color*, Hi
Flannels, red, white and h ue, 2-~» to

35 cents.
Nubias, eiy pretty, 30 0

Ladies Hoods, new styles, 40
ijooking Glasses, bureau size, SI

"*
ex Ira la rge $1.50

" OVal framus 00 and
80 cents

Silver plated tea spoons, §1 25.
Table " 1:71

" Forks 1.75
KnivM 3.75

Glass Setts, hnndsnme, 4 pieces, 50
Glass Preserve Stands, fi)
Goblets, 75 et per doz
Tumbler?, 00Jet per doz
L-m>pB from 25 to 75 cts
Large assortment Ladios, Gents

and Children's Shoos from the finest
to the cheapest,
Men nnd Roys Lints, 40, 60, 75, I 00

1.25 to 83
von ami Boys Cap* from 25 to 50
Fancy Box Paper, .1 nvelopitt ami

Stationery.
Agent for Hip Larger Tobacco

Factory in the United States, we
offer bargains in this lino.
Agent for Mannfactnrers of ?oaps

and Concea rated Lro, wo defy com¬

petition.

We have the Largest nnd Cheap
. st Stock of

RROOMS AND BASKETS
in the Market.

Agent for the Celebrated Town
Talk

BAKING POWDERS.
These Powders have stood the Test
by the best Chemist, nnd pronounced
PUKE, when bought in enns. Prof.
Mott, tho Lending ( hemist of the
World, t-nya the worse adulterations
occur when Powders ate sohl loose or
in bulk. Remember this nnd get
'LO A N TALK from Headquarters
Your nttention is nsked to the re¬

duction in our CARPETING, put
down to 25, 35, 40 cents.

Pocket Knives from 5 cts. to $2..
Buggy Whips, 25, 50, 75 cts., $1,

$1 25 $2:
Yours respectfully,

C. D. KORTJOHN.
3ST Always notico this COLUMN
CHEAP GOODS.


